
PROFUEL® APPLICATIONS. 

The Samco/Silflex Profuel® hose is specially developed silicone hose for use where 
greater fuel/oil resistance is required than can be achieved with conventional 
Fluorosilicones. However it must be stressed that ONLY the special green liner of a 
Profuel® hose is fuel/oil resistant and ANY damage to this liner will compromise the 
performance of the hose. 

As a consequence of this the use of Profuel® hoses should be restricted to those 
applications where the possibility of installation or in service damage is minimised. 

Dealing initially with installation: - 

1. Forcing a Profuel® hose onto an oversize stub can cause damage to the liner, the
appropriate size for the Profuel® hose can be assessed by measuring the diameter
of the stub the hose is to be fitted to. Using a hose with approximately the same
internal diameter (NO larger) as the stub diameter and which can be passed over
the retention feature profile with slight hand pressure will give good hose retention
and not be detrimental to the Profuel® lining. A ratio of 4% of the stub diameter to
the retention feature, with height of 1.0-1.5mm for up to 20mm and 2.0mm for
between 21- 40mm diameter, will under normal service conditions give a good seal
without overstraining the Profuel® lining.

2. The stub should be in good condition with no damage resulting in either, sharp
raised edges which could damage the Profuel® lining or scoring which could
compromise the seal.

3. The surface roughness of the stud should not be greater than N9 (smooth to
medium machined part) or less than N3 (lapped or super-finished). The guide line
value is N6.

4. The recommended profile of the retaining feature is a half round bead with
dimensions following the guidelines given above in point 1. The use of saw tooth or
barbed retaining feature should be avoided as these can damage the Profuel®
lining.

5. Care should be taken not to over-tighten the retaining clips as this can cause the
retaining feature to cut into the hose thereby damaging the Profuel® liner.

https://www.carid.com/samcosport/
https://www.carid.com/performance-engine-cooling.html


Service Applications: - 

1. Profuel® hoses should NOT be used where the hose will be fully immersed in
fuel/oil or in applications where the silicone outer can come into contact with
oil/fuel. As noted above ONLY the special green liner of a Profuel® hose is fuel/oil
resistant

2. Profuel® hoses should NOT be used to replace metal braided hoses.
3. If Profuel® hoses are being used to replace original equipment hoses which had

heat shielding fitted the heat shielding should be carried over to the newly fitted
Profuel® hose. The Profuel® hose has heat resistant characteristics which will
almost certainly exceed those of original equipment polymeric hoses but the
original shielding maybe required to prevent the fuel itself reaching excessive
temperature, or some other purpose such as abrasion resistance.

4. Profuel® hoses have a maximum service pressure of 1.5bar and are only
recommended for use in conventionally aspirated applications.

NOTE – Profuel hoses are NOT marketed as being compliant with OEM specifications 
and are fitted at the user’s own risk.  



E90 E45

I.D. Leg Length I.D. Leg Length
 0 - 12mm 63 x 63mm  0 - 12mm 63 x 63mm
13 - 57mm 102 x 102mm 13 - 57mm 102 x 102mm

58 - 100mm 127 x 127mm 58 - 100mm 127 x 127mm
101mm & above 152 x 152mm 101mm & above 152 x 152mm

E135 E180

I.D. Leg Length I.D. Leg Length
 0 - 12mm 63 x 63mm 16 - 22mm 76mm
13 - 57mm 102 x 102mm 25 - 45mm 102mm

58 - 100mm 127 x 127mm 51 - 70mm 127mm
101mm & above 152 x 152mm 76mm 140mm

RE90 RE45

I.D. Leg Length I.D. Leg Length
 0 - 12mm 63 x 63mm  0 - 12mm 63 x 63mm
13 - 57mm 102 x 102mm 13 - 57mm 102 x 102mm

58 - 100mm 127 x 127mm 58 - 100mm 127 x 127mm
101mm & above 152 x 152mm 101mm & above 152 x 152mm

Hose Leg and Length 
Measurements

Note  Centre Line Distance = I.D. x 3
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SR SCH

I.D. Length I.D. Length
 0 - 12mm 102mm All Sizes 76mm
13 - 57mm 102mm

58 - 100mm 127mm
101mm & above 152mm

SHH STP

I.D. Length I.D. Length
All Sizes 76mm All Sizes 102mm

AJ & CFJ AJB

O.D. Length O.D. Length
All Sizes 80mm All Sizes 76mm

Hose Leg and Length 
Measurements

Note:  Branch = 25mm I.D. x 40mm Long
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